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Running head: INDIGENOUS SUICIDE PREVENTION GATEKEEPER MOBILE APP 
Introduction  
Suicide rates among Indigenous Australians are twice that of the non-Indigenous 
population, with suicide the leading cause of death among young Indigenous Australians 
aged 15-34 years (ABS, 2015, HIMH, 2016). There is a critical need for suicide prevention 
efforts for Indigenous peoples, particularly those in regional, remote, and very remote 
communities (DOH, 2013). Indigenous people at risk of suicide are less likely to seek help 
due to limited access to services in rural and remote regions, in addition to stigma, historical 
mistrust, and dissatisfaction with Western approaches (Isaacs et al., 2010, Sveticic et al., 
2012). To address this gap in national health provision, the Australian Government created 
the National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Suicide Prevention Strategy (DOH, 2013). 
One recommendation of this strategy was to build the capacity of communities by training 
gatekeepers (i.e., well positioned community members in a position to assist suicidal others) 
using culturally appropriate suicide prevention training programs.  
Suicide intervention training for gatekeepers typically develops the knowledge, 
attitudes, and skills of specific groups within the community to identify, assess and manage 
suicidal risk, including referral to support services when necessary (Gould et al., 2005, Isaacs 
et al., 2010, Isaac et al., 2009). Gatekeepers can be designated professionals (e.g., 
medical/health professionals, social workers, psychologists), and/or emergent groups 
including community members without prior formal suicide intervention training who are 
well positioned to assist suicidal others (e.g., teachers, community service providers, family, 
friends, peers; (Isaac et al., 2009). The gatekeeper plays a complex role in navigating their 
own relationships with suicidal persons and health services, as well as bridging the gaps and 
building relationships between them. Gatekeepers within Indigenious communities face 
additional challenges due to the unique barriers to help-seeking including mistrust and power 
differentials (Emmel et al., 2007, Capp et al., 2001, Kowal, 2015). A recent content analysis 
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of 16 suicide prevention gatekeeper training models found common components were suicide 
prevalence statistics, risk factors, warning signs, risk recognition or assessment, referral and 
consultation, relationship building, postvention, and gatekeeper self-care (Mayer, 2014). 
Interestingly, none of the programs used technology and only a quarter included social media.  
A range of suicide prevention gatekeeper training programs exist internationally, with 
three systematic reviews on gatekeeper programs including 13 (Isaac et al., 2009), 16 
(Yonemoto et al., 2018) and 53 (Burnette et al., 2015) related empirical studies. However, 
only five published studies evaluating Indigenous gatekeeper programs are available, 
including two from Australia (Clifford et al., 2013, Nasir et al., 2016).  
While there are preliminary data that gatekeeper training improves participants’ 
suicide prevention knowledge, skills, attitudes, self-efficacy, and intention to help, there is 
less evidence for the impact on behavioural outcomes (Burnette et al., 2015, Holmes et al., 
2019, Isaac et al., 2009, Nasir et al., 2016, Yonemoto et al., 2018). Limitations of published 
studies include the use of dissimilar programs, uncontrolled designs, pre- and post-training 
evaluations with no long-term follow up, and the use of non-validated measures to assess 
effectiveness. Few programs considered community member suitability for gatekeeper 
training, provided gatekeepers with sufficient supervision and support, or booster sessions to 
maintain training gains. None used mobile technology. 
The Indigenous Network Suicide Intervention Skills Training (INSIST) program is a 
new multifaceted gatekeeper suicide intervention training program, targeting at-risk 
Indigenous youth (Nasir et al., 2017). INSIST involved Indigenous community in the design, 
implementation and empirical evaluation of the program, to overcome the limitations of 
previous programs. The program had three distinct phases: (i) community consultation 
through participatory action research with communities across regional, remote, and very 
remote South West Queensland, Australia (2015-16; (Nasir et al., 2017), (ii) the design and 
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development of the intervention training program, including an app (2016-17), and (iii) the 
delivery and evaluation of the training program (2017-2019). Consistent with recent calls for 
technology (e.g., online e-learning and mobile applications) to support gatekeepers with 
implementing suicide prevention (Ghoncheh et al., 2014, Nasir et al., 2016), a key component 
of INSIST was the creation of a mobile phone application (mobile app).   
 Mobile apps may provide innovative, efficient, and cost-effective means for 
delivering suicide intervention strategies. Systematic reviews have identified between 14 and 
49 suicide prevention apps available on Australian and American app markets that vary in 
terms of target users (mostly for at-risk user, some third party, and combined), or populations 
(broad community or specific groups, e.g., military or youth), as well as content, features and 
functions (Aguirre et al., 2013, Castillo-Sánchez et al., 2019, de la Torre et al., 2017, Larsen 
et al., 2016, Luxton et al., 2015, Martinengo et al., 2019). The following five principal 
features and functions were identified in Luxton and colleagues (2015) review of 14 apps: 
information about suicide prevention; connection to services and emergency crisis lines; 
safety planning and coping strategies; clinical assessment; and patient contact. While a 
growing number of apps for suicide prevention have been developed, systematic reviews 
have reported high app turnover rates, few are consistent with evidence-based suicide 
prevention guidelines, and limited evaluative research on app efficacy in reducing suicide-
specific outcomes (Martinengo et al., 2019, Melia et al., 2020, Witt. K. et al., 2017). Further, 
a systematic review of mobile health interventions for First Nations populations from 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and the United States found only two mobile app 
interventions for mental health and suicide prevention (Hobson et al., 2019). Only one of 
these, iBobbly, specifically targeted suicide prevention in at-risk Indigenous youth, rather 
than gatekeepers, by providing culturally relevant therapy (Shand et al., 2013, 2019, Tighe et 
al., 2017). Qualitative research on iBobbly and the other therapist assisted app Australian 
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Integrated Mental Health Initiative (AIMhi) ‘Stay Strong’ (designed for Indigenous 
wellbeing concerns), indicated users considered the apps to be culturally fair and sensitive, 
acceptable, effective tools for use by Indigenous communities (Dingwall et al., 2015, Tighe et 
al., 2017). There were no apps to specifically support gatekeepers in providing intervention 
support. 
We therefore designed a mobile app to support INSIST trained gatekeepers, given 
there has been, to date, no evaluation of apps targeted at gatekeepers who work in Indigenous 
communities. To achieve this, we conducted participatory design workshops with Indigenous 
community members to explore how technology, specifically mobile apps, could be used to 
best support gatekeepers in their roles. Consistent with the NATSISPS recommendations 
(DOH, 2013), a qualitative design, aligned with the INSIST participatory action research 
approach (Cox et al., 2014), was used to explore the range of skills and support resources that 
are required by suicide prevention gatekeeper representatives in Indigenous communities.  
Method 
Recruitment and Participants 
Researchers working on the INSIST project recruited Indigenous adult health workers 
and Indigenous community members interested in becoming suicide prevention gatekeepers 
in Toowoomba, a regional city in South West Queensland, Australia. Potential participants 
were invited to attend an INSIST information session to find out more about the program. 
Following the information session, volunteers for the participatory design workshop were 
requested. This convenience sampling strategy was necessary to ensure the INSIST mobile 
app was developed prior to the delivery of INSIST suicide prevention gatekeeper training 
program. Twelve people (mean age 40 years, range 22 to 61 years) provided verbal informed 
consent to participate. Participants came from mixed occupational backgrounds (four 
community members, eight adult health workers from four non-government organisations, 
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one government organisation) and all spoke English. The majority were male (n = 10) and 
identified as Indigenous Australians (n = 7). Two were non-Indigenous, and three of 
undisclosed background. 
Data Collection  
Two concurrent, two-hour participatory design workshops were conducted on the 
same day in July, 2016 at an Indigenous Health Centre. Participants self-allocated into two 
groups and were seated around a large table to facilitate group discussion. The lead author 
facilitated one group of seven participants with the assistance of a female, non-Indigenous 
researcher and Indigenous male member of the INSIST research team. The other group of 
five participants was facilitated by a male non-Indigenous researcher with experience in 
running mobile app design workshops, with the support of a female INSIST Indigenous 
researcher. None of the INSIST team members who supported the workshops had prior 
knowledge of the workshop content. 
A semi-structured interview schedule was developed through informal community 
consultation with Indigenous health workers in the region as part of the INSIST project (see 
electronic Supplementary Material A). The schedule incorporated the concept of ‘yarning’ (a 
traditional Indigenous conversational process involving the informal, relaxed sharing of 
stories and development of knowledge) to enhance the cultural appropriateness of the 
research, and allow for collaborative and organic discussion with facilitators positioned more 
as ‘listeners’ than experts (Leeson et al., 2016, Walker et al., 2014). Workshops began with 
an acknowledgment of suicide experiences in the community and the INSIST program aims. 
To strengthen generalisability of outcomes, participants were reminded to also consider the 
perspectives of other prospective gatekeepers in the community. The schedule then focused 
on understanding participant experiences and needs as prospective gatekeepers using a 
number of questions to trigger discussion (what does being a ‘gatekeeper’ mean?; what do 
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you believe the experiences of being a gatekeeper involves?; what do you feel are the key 
skills and experiences essential for gatekeepers?; which skills need to be 
developed/supported to become a gatekeeper?; where do you feel more/less supported?; what 
are gatekeepers key support needs?), and design preferences for technology to support 
gatekeepers (how do you use technology in your personal and professional life?; preferences 
for key features in a technology resource?). It was necessary to discuss the definition of a 
gatekeeper and their roles in the community before discussing how gatekeepers can best be 
supported with technology such as mobile apps, so that workshop participants understood the 
purpose of the INSIST app. At the end of the workshop, participants were offered the 
opportunity to ask questions, thanked for their time, and given the contact details of the 
INSIST team for further debrief or questions as required.  
The workshops were audio-recorded and back-up field notes taken, including 
participant reflection notes and researcher observations and reflections. The audio-recordings 
were then professionally transcribed. Due to the group-based nature of the workshops, 
individual quotes could not be linked to specific participants and only the sex (male or 
female) of the respondent was provided, based on their voice. The University of Queensland 
Human Research Ethics Committee (Clearance# 2015000662) and the Queensland University 
of Technology (Clearance #: 1500000984) approved the study. No reimbursement for 
participation was provided. 
Analysis  
Qualitative data analysis following an iterative coding approach (involving open, 
axial and selective coding processes) was conducted using professionally transcribed audio 
recordings from the workshops (Corbin and Strauss, 2008, Strauss and Corbin, 1998). The 
lead author (KAB) considered reflexivity prior to conducting the analysis. Although not 
Indigenous, the lead author has clinical training in Indigenous cultural competence and 
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suicide prevention strategies, with previous experience as an Applied Suicide Intervention 
Skills Training (ASIST) gatekeeper which allowed for greater understanding of group 
discussion. To address cultural sensitivity of the research, care was taken to make culturally 
informed decisions and involve Indigenous perspectives at every stage, including design, 
recruitment, data collection, group facilitation and member-checking outcomes. The lead 
author was not aware of any biases that may affect analysis.  
The lead author initially reviewed field notes, listened to the audio recordings and 
read the transcripts to confirm accuracy of transcription, gain familiarity with the data, and 
assess facilitator differences and influences on results before importing all data sources into 
NVivo qualitative data analysis software version 11.4.0 for Mac (QSR International Pty Ltd). 
NVivo was then used for inductive open coding of all data sources, using constant 
comparison and memo writing to document coding definitions and process throughout. Initial 
screening of the open code data revealed some variation across the groups in phrasing and 
flow of discussion consistent with the yarning approach (e.g., one group used more humour 
throughout). However, comparison diagrams of the groups found consistent open coding and 
as such data from both groups were reviewed together. Axial and selective coding was 
conducted to create a thematic map until saturation of the dataset was achieved, defined as 
the point at which no new themes emerged (Corbin and Strauss, 2008, Strauss and Corbin, 
1998). The thematic map was subsequently shared with the second facilitator (MT) and 
INSIST researcher participants for review with feedback incorporated. A third workshop was 
held in July, 2017 with two previous participants, and four new Indigenous community 
members to discuss and confirm the outcomes and present how the results informed the 
initial design of the INSIST mobile app prototype. Consideration of author reflexivity, the 
triangulation of data sources and member checking strategies ensured an Indigenous 
perspective throughout analysis and strengthened the validity of the outcomes.  
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Results 
Group members emphasised the critical need for improved, culturally appropriate 
suicide prevention efforts in the community with concern for young people in particular. The 
yarning format of this research allowed participants the freedom to share beyond the semi-
structured schedule, finding discussion of personal experiences and perceptions as suicide 
prevention gatekeepers and broader community concerns.  
Four key themes emerged related to perceptions of (1) who are gatekeepers, (2) role 
requirements, (3) technology and supporting resources, and (4) broader community issues 
(see Figure 1 for thematic map). 
[Insert Figure 1 here] 
Who Are Gatekeepers 
 Gatekeepers should be key, accessible and respected people in the community who 
can support suicide prevention in at-risk people. They should have the skills and 
responsibility to intervene and act in suicide prevention. Gatekeepers already exist 
throughout the community and come from diverse ages, backgrounds, cultures, and 
occupations. They may be individuals with knowledge or life experience in the area, as 
distinct from gatekeepers who do, or do not, work professionally in suicide prevention (i.e., 
designated and emergent gatekeepers). By having a range of gatekeepers, people at risk of 
suicide can access the person they feel most comfortable with (e.g., regarding age, gender, 
culture, relationship, or qualification) allowing gatekeepers to bridge the gap between at-risk 
youth and community and professional services.  
A gatekeeper has to be somebody that’s also respected by everyone, you 
know. Not just within the Indigenous community, but both, everyone, you 
know.  Female 
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So, for me, like my gatekeepers in the community are like (name), (name) 
from (Local Service) – those sort of people that are, um, my sort of 
stepping stone between me and community.  Female  
The term gatekeeper was positively received by some group members, but the 
majority considered it culturally inappropriate. Negative perceptions related to associations 
with restriction, institutionalisation, and “the gate to hell”. Participants emphasised the need 
for an alternative term, with several alternative, simpler terms suggested (e.g., responder, go-
to person, tracker, or an Indigenous language word).  
[perception of the term] Just a gate that opens to give them guidance to 
who they can talk to or where they can go, who they can speak to in their 
life and hopefully change their journey. Male 
[Alternative term] More like a wise one. Someone who’s wise. Somebody 
who’s aware as well.  Female 
Gatekeeper Role Requirements  
 The gatekeeper role is multifaceted and involved in multiple stages of suicide 
prevention. Training is needed to ensure prospective gatekeepers have the knowledge, skills 
and confidence to intervene. The role can be challenging and training needs to consider 
gatekeeper wellbeing support needs. Subthemes related to identifying people at risk of 
suicide and intervention, contributing to gapless care, cultural awareness, gatekeeper 
challenges and wellbeing needs, and other training factors. 
Identify persons at risk of suicide. Gatekeepers needed the ability to identify 
persons at risk of suicide (e.g., detect warning signs) and intervene as a preventative measure 
before and at point of crisis.  
Identifying signs that, you know, in your core group, like you had those five 
blokes or all that pressure on one bloke. He’s saying, “Okay, he’s my mate. 
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He’s changed.” You know. “There’s something different about him today. 
Maybe he needs to go and have a chat with somebody. Hey brother, want to 
have a yarn? What’s going on?” Male 
Assist with suicide and crisis intervention. Gatekeepers needed to be able to 
provide a crisis intervention. This involved the ability to actively problem solve, respond 
immediately, stay with the person until they are safe, work through a range of different 
suicide presentations (e.g., different levels of emotional arousal), and most importantly, know 
how to talk to someone who is suicidal. Additionally, gatekeepers should keep in mind that 
the resolution of a crisis may be temporary and give a false sense of safety, thus they needed 
to be aware of the need for follow-up and/or referral to professionals if necessary. Training 
should include basic counselling skills around building rapport, active listening skills, being 
compassionate, non-judgemental, and patient, with the use of appropriate language and a 
strengths-based empowering approach to build hope. Gatekeepers should also provide brief 
psychoeducation to at-risk persons and their support networks on warning signs and support 
services to contact to prevent future crises.  
You know, letting him think he’s got a choice rather than bossing them 
around and railroading them. And taking time. Like not rushing through 
the process. Like we just had a yarn for half an hour. You know, in the end 
he was wanting to do what I was wanting him to do anyway. Female 
Gapless care. Gatekeepers should provide a warm referral, whereby they connect at-
risk people with support services, and work collaboratively with services to ensure feedback, 
follow-up and ongoing support is provided, assisting to bridge the gap between at-risk 
persons and support services. This required the ability to establish and maintain trusting 
relationships, a solid knowledge of service provision, including what to expect when 
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accessing services, and the ability to navigate barriers and advocate for, and support, people’s 
needs.  
I guess you’ve got to be careful that the first services you send them to is 
not one where they’re going to get a bit of a block, because that might be 
the only… Yep, place they contact…It might be the only time they’ve 
actually got the courage to walk through a door. So, if they get rejected, 
that’s the end of them.  Female 
Cultural awareness. It was important to address and increase cultural awareness, 
including factors of “mob of shame” (mob referring to Indigenous social, familial or socio-
political group; family and friends, and shame referring to stigma and embarrassment 
associated with attention from behaviour or actions; (Dixon, 2006), historic experiences, and 
vital need to respect confidentiality, particularly in small communities with close family 
networks. Cultural awareness related to talking with Indigenous people included the need to 
respect “men and women’s business” (referencing specific customs and practices performed 
by men and women separately), use of English and Indigenous languages, literacy and health 
literacy considerations, and awareness of local and cultural terms associated with suicide 
(e.g., “silly business”).  
That comes back to your cultural appropriateness and safety. You know, 
mob of shame. So, they don’t want their family to know they’re thinking 
about committing suicide, so you’ve got to be very careful. Male 
Challenges of being a gatekeeper. Training needed to address the challenges of 
being a gatekeeper, including the potential to feel nervous, unprepared, and distressed by 
suicide prevention work. A need for policies around gatekeeper safety when supporting at-
risk people (e.g., notify others when alone) was identified, as well as the importance of 
referral to ensure the gatekeeper is not the sole support. Gatekeeper tasks could be time-
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consuming. Some group members thought gatekeepers should intervene if they were the most 
appropriate person in closest proximity to the at-risk person. Others disagreed and 
highlighted the need for clear boundaries, particularly for designated gatekeepers with limited 
availability after-hours, cautioning against making the role too complex for volunteer 
emergent gatekeepers.  
There’s going to be a lot of triggers there for the gatekeepers because, like, 
I just know how many of the kids I’ve seen that have known three or more 
people have suicided. Some of them have cut them down, some of them 
have been there, some of them have found their brothers after they’ve been 
hanging for a week. So, yeah, the sort of people who stick their hand up to 
be gatekeepers are going to be pretty easily triggered that a lot of stuff has 
happened around them as well.   Female  
Recommendations to maintain gatekeeper wellbeing. Training needed to address 
self-care for gatekeeper wellbeing by providing them with strategies. A support system to 
facilitate debriefing was considered essential (e.g., have a buddy system for gatekeepers who 
trained together, bi-monthly meetings, and technology resources).  
So, I reckon there should be some sort of debrief on that situation where 
they ring up the person and say, “Listen, this is what’s just happened” … 
handled in the proper manner, I suppose, and it’s just like the debriefs on, 
you know, accidents and stuff that police have put forward. Male 
Other important training factors. Training methods should include role-plays. 
There was also debate on whether gatekeepers should be trained in how to write case notes, 
with the general consensus that emergent gatekeepers should not be required to do this.  
I reckon role-plays are good because you never know how you will respond 
until you’re put right in that position. You know, observing role-plays can 
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be hard, but for everybody having a go at it, because not everybody is 
going to be flat and withdrawn, don’t want to have eye contact with you... 
But role-plays, at least you get something, and maybe your head might kick 
into gear.  Female 
Technology and Supporting Resources   
Influences on current technology use. Gatekeepers could currently use a variety of 
forms of technology in their personal and professional lives for communication, research, 
scheduling, and reporting, including mobile phones, computers, and services (Google, email, 
Facebook, and online forums). Access to smartphones, internet, and use of Facebook was 
considered common in the community, particularly among young people. However, barriers 
to technology use included perceptions that older or less technologically competent 
gatekeepers would prefer not to use technology, may own non-smartphones, or don’t have 
internet on the phone. Other potential barriers included cost (e.g., not being able to afford a 
smartphone or phone credit) and work restrictions (e.g., work phone non-app enabled, 
blocked websites, limited time).  
And if they don’t get credit, Facebook is the only thing they’ve got. You can 
use Messenger when you’ve got no credit left on your phone to ring people.   
 Male 
Multipurpose resources needed. Multiple types of technology and physical 
resources were recommended to support gatekeepers. Potential resources for supporting at-
risk people were also identified (e.g., access a Facebook group to find a gatekeeper, self-
assessment risk questionnaire on an app). Technology resource recommendations included an 
application for mobiles and tablets, Facebook group with a messenger feature, online 
community map/services directory forum, and a telephone helpline. While the mobile app 
was supported, there were mixed opinions on technology resources. Some group members 
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were enthusiastic about the use of a private Facebook group to connect the gatekeeper 
network, share information, and provide free and fast peer support. Others were concerned 
about privacy, confidentiality, monitoring/moderation and the potential impact of this on 
volunteer emergent gatekeepers. Some endorsed online forums for information sharing while 
others disliked them due to the time commitment required to navigate and maintain them. 
Another concern was the challenge of maintaining and keeping technology up-to-date beyond 
the INSIST project. While there was enthusiasm to develop a mobile app resource, there was 
an essential need for gatekeepers to be trained in how to use any technology that was 
developed. 
I think that app thing is a really good idea, but I think you need a helpline 
as well because like definitely people out there who have – I was saying to 
(name) before – who have little Nokia phones or something like that that 
can’t get apps Female  
In addition to technology resources, there was emphasis on the need for physical 
resources (e.g., identification lanyard information cards, wallet cards, sharable education 
booklets) and physical meetings (e.g., bimonthly meetings to share experiences and informal 
network catch-ups).  
I suppose you put a little booklet out there – names, phone numbers, 
addresses, you know – people that can’t use phones. It doesn’t have to be a 
big book. Just be a book with numbers that can ring and maps or whatever. 
Just a little map on there as well. Male 
How gatekeepers may use resources. Multiple types of resources were needed to 
accommodate the numerous ways gatekeepers may support at-risk people. Gatekeepers could 
use resources to assist in suicide intervention (e.g., prompts), refresh training, find 
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information and service contact details, share information with at-risk people, and accessing 
gatekeeper peer support and debriefing network.  
You’d have to have the training on the app because [if] you don’t actually 
do or handle a suicide, you’re going to forget it because we all get busy.   
 Male 
How gatekeepers use resources may be influenced by individual differences and 
preferences. Gatekeepers who are older or less comfortable with technology may prefer 
physical resources such as leaflets or wallet cards, while younger, more technologically 
competent users may tend to prefer technology resources. Some individuals may prefer to 
meet face-to-face to debrief with peers, others may prefer text or phone for social comfort or 
accessibility. Gatekeepers less experienced in suicide prevention may find a resource more 
useful than more experienced or confident gatekeepers. Some gatekeepers discussed intention 
to use resources like a mobile app interactively with at-risk persons during intervention. 
Others saw it as a training refresher and information source with concerns it would distract 
from managing a crisis.  
In my experience, I haven’t been in that situation as yet, but if I was, then 
I’d go, “Hang on, what was that question again?” I’d press on it, and then 
it’s like, “Oh, okay”. Have you thought about this before? And then just 
run through those. So, if I don’t have that on me, I would have it on my 
phone. Something like that for when you’re at that immediate – when 
there’s that crisis happening there.  Female 
Recommended technology features. Recommended features of a technology 
resource included a look and feel that was user-friendly, aesthetically pleasing (e.g., more 
visuals, Indigenous artwork and potentially Indigenous language for more remote 
communities), easy to read, quick to navigate, and interactive (e.g., notifications, touch 
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screen, user online status shown). Content features included prompts to complete an 
intervention (e.g., what to ask), role-play videos, direct access to an emergency help-line, 
local geographical map, group messaging format to contact other gatekeepers, brief 
intervention outcome survey, ability to alert your gatekeeper buddy for peer support, service 
feedback about at-risk persons, reminders to refresh training, directory of contact numbers 
including the gatekeeper network, and possible functionality for case notes.  
Yeah, you don’t have to keep searching through the app. Like in my head I 
just see little squares or something that you press, click on something, and 
then information comes up. So, it’s not like “Oh” and then you’re trying to 
search in the search tool what you’re looking for. You click on it. Female 
Broader Community Issues and Support Needs 
Personal experiences with, and negative perceptions of, the health system influenced 
gatekeeper attitudes and actions in suicide prevention. Negative perceptions included cultural 
factors such as ‘shame’, historical mistrust of welfare institutions like hospital, police and 
emergency response teams, and a lack of cultural sensitivity by services.  
I’ve only ever called the ambulance once, and I’ll never do it again, 
because five minutes later five armed police came marching through my 
office. Because as soon as you mention suicide, the ambulance call the 
police, and that frightened the hell out of me because I didn’t expect that to 
happen. Female 
Participants were also concerned these services may be dismissive and disrespectful 
towards emergent gatekeepers and at-risk people. Further concerns included the poor 
communication systems, under-resourced nature, poor response times (most services open 
0900-1700 with hospital only option after-hours) and lack of after-crisis-care/recovery 
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services for suicide prevention of hospital and community health services. A need for better 
reporting on suicide for government funding was also raised. 
We will follow them through as far as we can possibly go to the hospital. 
There’s no feedback to us, ah, and a lot of the cases, ah, they’re just 
dismissed, they’re discharged without a thing. Yeah, so there’s got to be a 
bit of tracking here, like you said. Tracker. Male 
Finally, participants identified a need for further suicide prevention efforts targeting 
schools, particularly around earlier mental health education, peer role models, and family 
education. Another target population was jail programs.  
Early education around it, though, because kids seven or eight wouldn’t 
probably know about services like this. I know that when I was at school I 
didn’t learn about Beyond Blue, all that sort of stuff, till Grade 11. And a 
lot of this stuff is happening way before that. Female 
Discussion 
This study conducted two participatory design workshops in a convenience sample of 
12 Indigenous health workers or community members to design a mobile app to support 
suicide prevention gatekeepers in Indigenous communities. To achieve this aim, the 
workshops first explored what knowledge, skills and support suicide prevention gatekeepers 
may require to identify the critical components of the app.  
Principal Findings  
Gatekeeper knowledge, skills, and support needs. Results were generally 
consistent with the literature on Indigenous gatekeeper programs in general, and the 
NATSISPS recommendations for this type of suicide prevention program in Indigenous 
communities (DOH, 2013, Capp et al., 2001, Westerman, 2007). The need for a community-
wide gatekeeper program targeting a diverse range of Indigenous and non-Indigenous 
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community members as designated and emergent gatekeepers was highlighted (Nasir et al., 
2016). Participants were optimistic about the role of the INSIST gatekeeper program in this, 
and hoped it would increase access to help for at-risk community members, in particular 
Indigenous youth, and help bridge the gap between community and services.  
The findings highlighted the need for gatekeeper programs to address broader 
community concerns about suicide prevention. Consistent with research on unique 
Indigenous suicidology, these factors included mistrust of welfare services, shame and 
stigma, negative personal experiences and perception of culturally inappropriate and under-
resourced services (Capp et al., 2001, Elliott-Farrelly, 2004). However, while gatekeepers 
could make meaningful positive impacts, it should be noted that gatekeeper programs alone 
cannot be expected to would not overcome these entrenched inequalities. Broad 
recommendations for the development of culturally appropriate suicide prevention programs 
to target primary and tertiary schools, jail rehabilitation programs, and social welfare services 
were also made, in order to improve suicide awareness, cultural sensitivity, and collaboration 
of suicide prevention responses within and between these key services/programs and the 
wider community (DOH, 2013, Kuipers et al., 2016).  
The suicide prevention gatekeeper role in Indigenous communities was perceived to 
be multifaceted. Training was recommended to address key knowledge, skills and support 
needs: a finding consistent with the common components encompassed within gatekeeper 
training models (Mayer, 2014) and within existing Australian Indigenous gatekeeper 
programs (Capp et al., 2001, Westerman, 2007, Nasir et al., 2017). This included the need for 
culturally appropriate training for working with Indigenous people and relevant Indigenous 
suicidology factors (e.g., risk factors, stressors, barriers, enablers). Consistent with the 
importance of using relevant language in developing culturally appropriate suicide prevention 
training (Armstrong et al., 2018), participants recommended using a more appropriate term 
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for gatekeepers (Povey et al., 2016). However, unlike existing research, our participants did 
not discuss the need for training in Indigenous suicide statistics, cultural myths around 
suicide, or extensive discussion of unique risk factors and warning signs (e.g., suicide 
clusters; (Capp et al., 2001, Dingwall et al., 2015, Povey et al., 2016); still, no discussions 
does not mean that those issues are not important.  
Our findings suggested several specific training requirements and adaptations for the 
Indigenous community context. Participants highlighted the less common gatekeeper role of 
providing brief psychoeducation to at-risk people and their support networks, potentially 
similar to the use of “helping hand cards” employed elsewhere in Australia (Capp et al., 
2001). The concept of gapless care recommended by group members was consistent with the 
common gatekeeper-training components of referral, consultation, postvention and follow-up 
in other populations, although it was important to contextualise this for the Indigenous 
community (Mayer, 2014). It was also consistent with the need for better collaboration and 
information sharing between agencies, local Indigenous families and representative workers 
to ensure continuity of care and follow up (Kuipers et al., 2016). Our findings suggested the 
potential for gatekeepers to contribute to suicide prevention care in a more integrated and 
collaborative way, with formal and informal service pathways. This acknowledges the liminal 
and complex role gatekeepers play in building and maintaining relationships of empathy and 
mutual trust with marginalised or difficult to access community members and health services 
(Emmel, Hughes, Greenhalgh and Sale, 2007). This focus may be similar to the new 
unevaluated Jekkora Group Indigenous model that positions gatekeepers as key volunteer 
members of an interdisciplinary suicide prevention team (Hearn et al., 2016). The role of 
gatekeeper as advocate (a common function), navigating within and between the worlds of 
Indigenous community and health services, would also be particularly important in this 
context due to the influence of unique Indigenous community barriers to help-seeking that 
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could reduce gatekeeper and community member intentions to refer to welfare services (Capp 
et al., 2001).  
However, participants also cautioned against over-complicating the gatekeeper role. 
Programs in other populations have addressed this by using flexible training delivery 
according to participants prior knowledge and position in service provision (e.g., only 
designated gatekeeper required training in recording case notes; (Capp et al., 2001, Condron 
et al., 2019, Westerman, 2007). It has been well established that suicide prevention work is 
challenging and may negatively influence those supporting at-risk persons such as mental 
health workers (Hawgood and de Leo, 2015). However, there is limited research on the 
negative impact of suicide prevention work on trained emergent gatekeepers, particularly 
those at-risk of suicide personally (Holmes et al., 2019, Sareen et al., 2013). 
Recommendations for gatekeeper training to address challenges and wellbeing needs were 
consistent with programs in other populations commonly using clear role boundaries, risk 
minimisation policies, ongoing training, and self-care strategies, including informal peer and 
social support (Mayer, 2014, Holmes et al., 2019). While rare for gatekeeper programs, the 
Jekkora Group program includes a regular peer and professional debrief component, which 
our group members indicated as essential for support (Hearn et al., 2016). This is consistent 
with clinical training literature that suggested the provision of adequate follow-up support 
(e.g., supervision, consultation, or reflection) is essential for trainees to get maximum benefit 
from, and effectively implement, training programs (Bennett-Levy et al., 2017, Bennett-Levy 
and Padesky, 2017, Lyon et al., 2011, Nadeem et al., 2013). 
Technology and support resources. This research is the first to explore how a 
mobile app could support gatekeepers in suicide prevention. While there was support for an 
app to provide gatekeepers with a practical resource to aid in addressing indigenous suicide, 
it is important to acknowledge that neither gatekeepers nor technology/apps were seen as 
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panaceas for addressing suicide risk in these vulnerable communities. Rather, they were seen 
as a potential part of a comprehensive suicide prevention program. Consistent with the 
NATSISPS recommendation to produce materials in diverse formats, participants 
recommended integration of multiple types of gatekeeper resources. These included an app 
for mobile phones and tablets, physical tools, and a telephone hotline. Offering a combination 
of multipurpose resources may reduce potential barriers to use and accommodate the 
numerous and individual ways gatekeepers may support at-risk people. Key recommended 
functions of an app were to support gatekeepers with suicide intervention (e.g., prompts), 
training recall, finding information and service contact details, sharing information with at-
risk people, and access to gatekeeper peer support and debriefing networks. Consistent with 
Holmes and colleagues’ (2019) recommendations, these findings suggested that a mobile app 
could function as a training booster tool to provide interactive practice opportunities, as well 
as access to up to date information and referral pathways to address concerns with training 
maintenance in the literature (Isaac et al., 2009, Nasir et al., 2016). The app could also 
function similarly to other online communities developed to reduce rural and remote mental 
health workers’ barriers to supervision and support (Penn et al., 2016).  
Although there was support for a mobile app for gatekeeper use, the suitability of 
social media and online community forums was debated. Participants suggested a digital tool 
for facilitating help-seeking would be useful for both gatekeepers and at-risk Indigenous 
youth. Although this research was focused on gatekeepers, a companion tool for at-risk youth 
could be particularly valuable in this context. Further, while previous research has reported e-
learning modules for gatekeeper training are an accessible and effective delivery method 
(Lancaster et al., 2014), our participants did not discuss this option. Nevertheless, the need 
for further research exploring how other technologies could be used to support gatekeepers 
was highlighted.   
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Findings recommended physical support resources, considered rare in gatekeeper 
programs, including sharable booklets, wallet cards (e.g., as used in ASIST), and regular 
networking meetings (Mayer, 2014). These resources would support gatekeepers in providing 
brief psychoeducation to at-risk persons and facilitate sustainable ongoing gapless care, peer 
support and supervision, which some gatekeepers would prefer to do face-to-face.  
Consistent with the literature, participants reported access to smartphones, internet, 
and use of Facebook was common in the community, particularly among young people 
(Tighe et al., 2017). As for Indigenous mobile apps (iBobbly and AIMhi Stay Strong), 
potential constraints to use were issues with phone and internet access, technology 
competence, individual preferences, privacy and confidentiality, sustainability, and the need 
for training in how to use the app. Some participants were concerned that the app could 
detract from engagement and crisis management, which was also raised by some users of 
AIMhi Stay Strong (Povey et al., 2016). However, most AIMhi Stay Strong users reported 
the app facilitated engagement and rapport, and suggested the interactive use of a mobile app 
could facilitate the discussion of sensitive topics to help empower at-risk people in their 
recovery. Caution would be necessary to manage crises on an individual basis, with further 
research needed to evaluate the appropriateness and effectiveness when used this way. 
Participants also reported unique constraints for the gatekeeper context, including work 
restrictions for designated gatekeepers and the level of experience in suicide prevention, with 
less experienced gatekeepers finding a resource more helpful than those more experienced or 
confident. The findings are consistent with recent research into the eMental health training 
needs and resource preferences of Indigenous health professionals (i.e., designated 
gatekeepers), which indicated that to be of value, training programs and resources should 
account for differences in individual needs (e.g., according to factors of their technology 
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competence, their role and scope of practice, and level of training; (Bennett-Levy and 
Padesky, 2017, Bird et al., 2017). 
The recommendations for mobile app features were largely consistent with the 
literature on available international suicide prevention mobile apps (Larsen et al., 2016, 
Luxton et al., 2015) including iBobbly and AIMhi Stay Strong (Dingwall et al., 2015, Povey 
et al., 2016). However, several unique recommendations specific to the gatekeeper user in 
this Indigenous community context were found. These related to aids for suicide intervention 
(e.g., prompts, brief outcomes survey, case notes), training maintenance (e.g., role-play 
videos, reminders to refresh training) and networking (e.g., service feedback notifications, 
gatekeeper network communication tools, “buddy system” alerts). The use of online role-play 
simulations with emotionally responsive avatars has be investigated as a feasible and 
promising training tool for suicide prevention in Indigenous communities, which warrants 
further exploration of its use as a training maintenance tool (Bartgis and Albright, 2016, 
O’Brien et al., 2019). Interestingly, our participants did not discuss other common features 
such as safety planning and coping strategies, standardised assessment measures, password 
protection, sharing data with health providers, and patient contact specifically (Luxton et al., 
2015). This finding could suggest that these common features of apps for at-risk users may 
not be as relevant for gatekeeper users, but more likely reflects the small sample size. The 
findings offered important recommendations for the design and development of the INSIST 
mobile app to support suicide prevention gatekeepers in Indigenous communities.  
Prototype development of INSIST mobile app  
The INSIST mobile app prototype is presented in Figure 2. An iterative design and 
development process with ongoing community consultation with Indigenous and non-
indigenous INSIST researchers was used to develop the app. The initial design of the INSIST 
mobile app prototype was also reviewed by Indigenous community members in a third 
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participatory design workshop. The seven key functions of the initial prototype included: (1) 
to support interventions with people at-risk of suicide and share outcomes (including direct 
access to emergency/crisis helplines); (2) to search a directory of support services and assist 
with referral; (3) to connect a network of INSIST gatekeepers; (4) to revise training over 
time; (5) to link with helpful psychoeducation and online resources; (6) support gatekeeper 
self-care; and (7) to record notes and reminders. The INSIST app is currently available to 
INSIST trained gatekeepers through the Australian Apple iTunes app and Google Play stores 
(released July 2018). The acceptability, utility and quality of the app are being evaluated as 
part of the INSIST project. This information will be used to refine and develop future 
iterations of the app, to be evaluated in larger samples of trained gatekeepers. 
[Insert Figure 2 Here] 
Limitations  
A small convenience sample of 12 participants were recruited to attend participatory 
app-design workshops immediately after attending an information session on the INSIST 
project. While all participants had expressed interest in attending future suicide prevention 
gatekeeper training, none had received training in INSIST or any other type of suicide 
prevention gatekeeper program prior to the workshop, limiting their ability to speak about the 
gatekeeper experience. However, all participants were Indigenous health workers or 
Indigenous community members, and were primed to the nature and purpose of the 
gatekeeper role in the INSIST program information session. A shared understanding of the 
gatekeeper role was also developed at the beginning of the workshop. Regardless, the 
convenience sampling strategy and small sample size limits the representativeness of the 
sample and generalisability of results. As does the recruitment of individuals from only one 
small regional city, given the significant diversity of urban, rural and remote Indigenous 
communities. All participants spoke English and future research is required to determine the 
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applicability of current results to communities where traditional Indigenous languages are 
still spoken. It also needs to be acknowledged that INSIST information session attendance 
prior to the workshop may have also introduced positive bias towards the INSIST program. 
Some participants self-reported low technological competency, which may have also 
influenced perceptions of technology. 
Future Research Implications 
Further research is needed to confirm the validity and generalisability of the results of 
this research with larger samples of gatekeeper representatives (designated, emergent, and 
youth), from multiple rural, remote, and very remote Indigenous communities. This should 
consider the potential influence of participant characteristics (i.e., age, gender, technological 
competence, gatekeeper experience, INSIST training). Consideration of at-risk Indigenous 
community members’ perceptions of the INSIST gatekeeper program and resources is also 
needed. While this research focused on mobile apps, the findings suggest value in further 
exploration of the role of social media, online community forums, telephone hotlines, and 
companion resources to support gatekeepers. The process we used to inform the development 
of the app may have implications for the involvement of other Indigenous communities in the 
design of culturally-appropriate applications to meet their needs. 
Conclusions 
This research was the first to report on perceptions of how technology, specifically 
mobile apps, can support suicide prevention gatekeepers in Indigenous communities. 
Implications of this research for the INSIST program include specification that training 
should target community wide designated and emergent gatekeepers, address multifaceted 
gatekeeper role requirements, and use a more culturally appropriate ‘gatekeeper’ term. 
Participant recommendations for how a mobile app could support gatekeepers in suicide 
intervention, training maintenance, referral, brief psychoeducation, and networking were 
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incorporated into the INSIST mobile app prototype. The app is currently available to 
gatekeepers trained in the multifaceted, community developed and culturally appropriate 
INSIST program targeting at-risk Indigenous youth and is currently being evaluated. Further 
research is required to assess the effectiveness of the app in supporting gatekeepers help at-
risk youth in Indigenous communities.  
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 Fig. 1. Thematic map showing key themes and subthemes. 
 
Fig. 2. Thematic map showing key themes and subthemes. 
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 Fig. 3. Screenshots of key sections of the INSIST mobile app. 
 Fig. 4. Screenshots of key sections of the INSIST mobile app. 
 
Research Highlights 
 
• Qualitative study explores new suicide prevention tools for Indigenous Australians. 
• Multi-platform technology and physical gatekeeper support resources recommended. 
• Key app functions include suicide intervention, refresher training, and referral. 
• Gatekeeper/responder selection criteria and training recommendations are provided.  
 
Supplementary Material A 
Semi-Structured Interview Schedule 
Indigenous Network Suicide Skills Training Program (INSIST)  
eTool Development Workshops 
Objectives: 
The purpose of this workshop is to determine how technology can best be used to 
support gatekeepers in the delivery of the INSIST program and to design and develop eTools 
to achieve this. It is hoped the eTools will increase trained gatekeeper knowledge, skills and 
confidence to complete a suicide risk assessment and access the right help to support young 
people in their community who are at risk of suicide.  
Materials Required 
• Audio recorder  
• Laptop with cords to connect to a projector for INSIST PowerPoint 
• iPhone and Android  
• A3 paper and printed app design templates  
• Coloured markers  
• Material to mind-map.  
Day One Workshop  
Time: 1400, duration two hours  
Location: Toowoomba, South East Queensland, Australia   
Facilitators: KB, SS 
INSIST Attendees: AW, BN, MT 
Rooms: Set seating in circle with resources in the middle. 
Brief INSIST information session presentation (allow 15mins) 
Introduction to Mobile App’s for Suicide Prevention (allow 5mins) 
Focus: have a yarn about how you use technology in your communities and as a gatekeeper, 
how might technology help you feel assisted, supported and connected.  
Obtain informed consent and start recording (5-10mins) 
Welcome to country and acknowledgement of suicide in the community by Indigenous 
INSIST researcher. Allow brief time for informal introductions/icebreaker.  
Explore perceptions about gatekeeper needs for support (allow minimum 20mins) 
Intro: The gatekeeper role can be challenging. It is important they receive the support they 
need to feel best able to use their skills and look after themselves in the process. Keeping in 
mind that INSIST gatekeepers will receive training, including dedicated time to discuss their 
personal lived experiences with suicide in a safe and supportive environment. Gatekeepers 
will be varied people in the community, some health workers who may already have 
experience working in this area and others, who may not, such as youth and elders, so please 
keep them in mind when responding as well.  
*Write down list of responses for mind-map.  
• What does ‘gatekeeper’ mean? (term) 
• What do you believe the experience of being a gatekeeper involves? 
• What do you feel are the key skills and experiences essential for gatekeepers? 
• Which skills need to be developed / supported to become a gatekeeper? 
• Thinking of these key areas, where do you feel more supported and where do you feel 
you need more support? 
• What are gatekeepers key needs for support? 
Explore perceptions of how technology can meet identified needs (allow minimum 
20mins):  
• How do you use technology to support you in your personal life and professional 
role? 
• Preferences for key features in a technology resource?  
 
Opportunity to ask questions.  
Thank for time and encourage to contact INSIST team for further debrief if needed.  
Kelly A. Brown: Conceptualization, Methodology, Validation, Formal analysis, Investigation, 
Data Curation, Writing – Original Draft, Writing – Review and editing, Project administration. 
Maree Toombs: Conceptualisation, Methodology, Validation, Investigation, Resources, 
Writing – Review and editing, Project administration, Funding acquisition. Bushra Nasir: 
Validation, Investigation, Resources, Writing – Review and editing, Funding acquisition.  
Steve Kisely: Conceptualization, Writing – Review and editing, Project administration. 
Geetha Ranmuthugala: Conceptualization, Writing – Review and editing, Project 
administration, Funding acquisition. Sharon L Brennan-Olsen: Conceptualization, Project 
administration, Funding acquisition. Geoffrey C. Nicholson: Conceptualization, Writing – 
Review and editing, Project administration, Funding acquisition.  Neeraj S. Gill: 
Conceptualization, Methodology, Writing – Review and editing, Project administration, 
Funding acquisition.  Noel S. Hayman: Conceptualization, Project administration.  Srinivas 
Kondalsamy-Chennakesavan: Conceptualization, Project administration, Funding 
acquisition.  Leanne Hides: Conceptualization, Methodology, Validation, Formal analysis, 
Investigation, Writing – Original Draft, Writing – Review and editing, Supervision, Project 
administration, Funding acquisition.  
 
